### For Date: 10/21/2012  -  Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-5869</td>
<td>0117</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>[MAT NEDSPT] NEDS POINT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5870</td>
<td>0145</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>AUCOOT RD + CHAPEL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5871</td>
<td>0250</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>[MAT 176] RESERVATION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5872</td>
<td>0300</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>[MAT 119] MATTAPOISETT NECK RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5873</td>
<td>0325</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5874</td>
<td>0933</td>
<td>PROPERTY RETURNED</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5875</td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>WATER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5876</td>
<td>1353</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>PEPPERBUSH LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5877</td>
<td>1419</td>
<td>AMBULANCE REQUEST</td>
<td>PERKINS LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5878</td>
<td>1539</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>OAKLAND ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5879</td>
<td>1633</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>BRANDT ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5880</td>
<td>1651</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSONS</td>
<td>NORTH ST + MASSASOIT WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5881</td>
<td>1703</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>I195 WEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5882</td>
<td>1804</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>[MAT 271] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5883</td>
<td>1821</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5884</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSONS</td>
<td>[MAT 47] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5885</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5886</td>
<td>2132</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>RIDGEWOOD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5887</td>
<td>2140</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>RIDGEWOOD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5888</td>
<td>2224</td>
<td>BE ON THE LOOK OUT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-5889</td>
<td>2241</td>
<td>MV GENERAL</td>
<td>ACUSHNET RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### For Date: 10/22/2012  -  Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-5890</td>
<td>0310</td>
<td>ALARM FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Time</td>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122</td>
<td>209A ORDER ISSUED/EXTENDED</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11139</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11147</td>
<td>AMBULANCE REQUEST</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12122</td>
<td>209A ORDER ISSUED/EXTENDED</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13134</td>
<td>PROPERTY RETURNED</td>
<td>[MAT 146] BARSTOW ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14141</td>
<td>ANIMAL CONTROL</td>
<td>NORTH ST + MAPLEWOOD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15155</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>[MAT 3] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15152</td>
<td>SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD</td>
<td>SHORE VIEW AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16162</td>
<td>MV CRASH</td>
<td>[MAT 185] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19192</td>
<td>FIRE, OTHER</td>
<td>PINE ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21217</td>
<td>FIRE, OTHER</td>
<td>LEBARON WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22225</td>
<td>MV CRASH</td>
<td>BRANDT ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00037</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>[MAT 196] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0855</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10104</td>
<td>OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111104</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>NEDS POINT RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 10/23/2012 – Tuesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10037</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>[MAT 196] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0855</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10104</td>
<td>OFFICER WANTED</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111104</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>NEDS POINT RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12-5913         1106 FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

12-5914         1111 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: MARION RD

12-5915         1218 DISABLED MV
Vicinity of: [MAT 14] MARION RD

12-5916         1242 TRANSPORT PRISONER
Location: [OT] RI ACI

12-5917         1343 SEXUAL HARASSMENT
Location/Address: [MAT 138] MARION RD

12-5918         1555 AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location/Address: CAPTAIN CROSS LN

12-5919         1609 SUSPICIOUS PERSONS
Location/Address: [MAT 148] CHURCH ST

12-5920         1727 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD

12-5921         1750 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

12-5922         1809 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

12-5923         0032 SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD
Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD

12-5924         0135 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: [MAT 179] WATER ST

12-5963         0730 209A VIOLATION
Vicinity of: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

12-5925         0740 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address: [MAT 112] COUNTY RD

12-5926         0845 TRAFFIC CONTROL
Vicinity of: [MAT 139] MARION RD

12-5927         0915 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Vicinity of: PARK ST

12-5928         1005 AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

12-5929         1009 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD

12-5931         1310 SUSPICIOUS OTHER
Location/Address: SHORE VIEW AVE

12-5932         1313 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address: CHURCH ST

12-5933         1335 MV - LOCKOUT
Location/Address: [MAT 198] PEARL ST

12-5934         1342 BE ON THE LOOK OUT
Location: [FAI]
12-5935    1433    DISABLED MV
Location/Address:  NORTH ST

12-5936    1442    AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location/Address:  [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

12-5937    1442    GENERAL SERVICE
Location:  [WAE] ONSET

12-5938    1459    AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location/Address:  SHORE DR

12-5939    1536    AMBUL.MUTUAL AID INTO TOWN
Location/Address:  BROOKSIDE DR

12-5940    1619    PROPERY LOST
Location/Address:  [MAT 173] WATER ST

12-5941    1730    GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:  NORTH ST

12-5942    1743    MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  JANE LN

12-5943    1748    MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  LONG PLAIN RD + WOLF ISLAND RD

12-5944    1757    MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  NORTH ST

12-5945    1802    ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address:  PARK ST

12-5946    1811    MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  [MAT 142] NORTH ST

12-5947    1827    AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location/Address:  AVENUE B

12-5948    1950    AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location/Address:  [MAT 51] FAIRHAVEN RD

12-5949    2033    AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location/Address:  OAKLAND TER

12-5950    2231    AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location/Address:  ACUSHNET RD

For Date:  10/25/2012  -  Thursday

12-5951    0036    MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  LONG PLAIN RD + WOLF ISLAND RD

12-5952    0120    MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  MARION RD + NEDS POINT RD

12-5953    0631    AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location/Address:  MARTIN AVE

12-5954    0642    MV CRASH
Location/Address:  [MAT 249] MARION RD

12-5955    0955    MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  MARION RD + SELHA WAY

12-5956    1024    DISTURBANCE
Location/Address:  MARINA DR

12-5957    1050    ALARM, BURGLAR
12-5958 1145 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location: JANE LN
12-5959 1203 FIRE, OTHER
Location: [MAT 240] COUNTY RD
12-5960 1326 GENERAL SERVICE
Location: LONG PLAIN RD + WOLF ISLAND RD
12-5961 1344 MV VIOLATIONS
Location: [MAT 151] MARION RD
12-5962 1404 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location: COVE ST
12-5964 1622 CHILD SAFETY SEAT CHECK
Location: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
12-5965 1848 COMPLAINT
Location: COVE ST
12-5966 2025 MV VIOLATIONS
Location: [MAT 277] FAIRHAVEN RD
12-5967 2227 MV VIOLATIONS
Location: NORTH ST
12-5968 2259 MV VIOLATIONS
Location: NORTH ST

For Date: 10/26/2012 - Friday

12-5969 0133 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location: [MAT 185] MARION RD
12-5970 0154 MV VIOLATIONS
Location: [MAT 47] COUNTY RD
12-5971 0313 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location: MARION RD
12-5972 0515 AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location: MARION RD
12-5973 1046 MV VIOLATIONS
Location: [MAT 51] FAIRHAVEN RD
12-5974 1116 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of: NORTH ST + SNOW FIELDS RD
12-5975 1120 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of: I195 EAST + NORTH ST
12-5976 1129 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location: 4 BEACH TREE LANE
12-5977 1256 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location: LOCUST ST
12-5978 1258 GENERAL SERVICE
Location: COVE ST
12-5979 1340 GENERAL SERVICE
Location: HEREFORD HILL RD
12-5980 1347 GENERAL SERVICE
Location: MECHANIC ST
12-5981 1349 SUSPICIOUS OTHER
  Vicinity of: PINE ISLAND RD

12-5982 1358 ALARM, BURGLAR
  Location/Address: [MAT 52] COUNTY RD

12-5983 1512 CHILD SAFETY SEAT CHECK
  Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

12-5984 1536 NARCOTICS INVESTIGATION
  Location/Address: [MAT 96] FAIRHAVEN RD

12-5985 1819 DRUGS / NARCOTICS
  Location/Address: FAIRHAVEN RD

12-5990 1830 SEARCH WARRANT
  Location/Address: [MAT 164] FAIRHAVEN RD

12-5986 1849 DRUGS / NARCOTICS
  Location/Address: [MAT NEDSPT] NEDS POINT RD

12-5987 2050 SUSPICIOUS OTHER
  Location/Address: COUNTY RD

12-5988 2159 MV VIOLATIONS
  Location/Address: NORTH ST

12-5989 2229 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
  Location/Address: WOLF ISLAND RD

For Date: 10/27/2012 - Saturday

12-5991 0033 ALARM, BURGLAR
  Location/Address: WATER ST

12-5992 0217 MV VIOLATIONS
  Location/Address: NORTH ST + INDUSTRIAL DR

12-5993 0402 MV VIOLATIONS
  Location/Address: MARION RD

12-5994 0554 AMBULANCE REQUEST
  Location/Address: PLEASANT VIEW AVE

12-5996 0825 GENERAL SERVICE
  Location/Address: [MAT 195] ACUSHNET RD

12-5995 0829 SUSPICIOUS OTHER
  Location/Address: SNOW FIELDS RD

12-5997 0932 AMBULANCE REQUEST
  Location/Address: I195 EAST + NORTH ST

12-5998 1002 HEALTH/WELFARE
  Location/Address: SPRUCE ST

12-5999 1002 HEALTH/WELFARE
  Location/Address: BRANDT ISLAND RD

12-6000 1007 SUSPICIOUS OTHER
  Location/Address: CRYSTAL SPRING RD

12-6001 1145 MEDICAL - ASSIST
  Location/Address: [MAT 179] WATER ST

12-6002 1240 DPW, WATER, TREE, ALL TOWN DEPT.
  Location/Address: SEABREEZE LN

12-6003 1241 MV GENERAL
  Location/Address: NORTH ST + WOLF ISLAND RD
12-6004  1243  GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:  [MAT 247] BARSTOW ST

12-6005  1249  HEALTH/WELFARE
Location/Address:  PERKINS LN

12-6006  1303  SUSPICIOUS OTHER
Location/Address:  BRANT BEACH AVE

12-6007  1654  ANIMAL CONTROL
Location/Address:  ANGELICA AVE + LAUREL ST

12-6008  1708  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY
Location/Address:  [MAT 179] WATER ST

12-6009  1938  SUSPICIOUS PERSONS
Vicinity of:  RANDALL RD

12-6010  2003  ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:  WATER ST

12-6011  2012  AMBULANCE REQUEST
Location/Address:  ANGELICA AVE

12-6012  2212  MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:  PROSPECT RD + PINE ISLAND RD